Dr.Cuddy Running for
Congress in 40th District
By Carolyn Straub
Feature Editor
Dr. E dw ard J. Cuddy,
He has belonged to several civil
p ro fesso r o f History and
rights committees including I
Government at Rosary Hill, has
CAN (Independent Catholic
been endorsed by Democratic
Action Now) and Ken-Ton
and Liberal parties of Niagara
Integrated Education Committee
and Erie County as nominee for
to “integrate education across
the 40th Congressional District.
suburban lines.”
During a recent organization
In the present battle for office
meeting of Cuddy-supported
Dr. Cuddy has spoken to many
groups, it was calculated that
area groups and he plans to
tw enty-five thousand votes
confront several more. In charge
would be required as part of the
of recruiting and mobilizing
s t r a t e g y to “ p ro je c t a
Rosary Hill student support for
contrasting image” of Rep.
Cuddy are Seniors Noreen
Henry P. Smith III who is
O ’Hagan an d Mary Ellen
current holder of Cuddy’s
Swartzenburg. Notably, among
sought-after office. Smith is felt
the professor’s close political
by C uddy to possess a
advisors are Rosary Hill graduate
“conservative state image” and
Marcie Spiess Kukoda, class of
corresponding
v o tin g
’68, and John Kukoda.
background. As an opponent,
Dr. Cuddy hopes to “ articulate a
progressive approach to national
problems such as the costly war
in Southeast Asia now in danger
of escalating.” Accordingly, he
declares that our economy is
spending much for war and little
for peace.
Dr. Cuddy also upholds the
“cause of depressed minorities
including the ‘forgotten man’ —
the American Indian.” All of
these goals are part of a
campaign that is already in
motion. Cuddy desires the
back in g o f labor groups,
students^
com m un ity
o rg a n iz a tio n s and o th e r
“ miscellaneous” bodies and he
has started to win their support.
He plans to aid an over-all
organization of' two to five
h u n d re d people. Especially
Cuddy has heavy hopes of
moving both Rosary Hill and
area college students in his
cause’s behalf. In addition to his
present, new campaign, Cuddy is
a member of the executive board
of the Buffalo Council on World
A ffairs and he has been
chairman of the Model United
Nations of Western New Yorkfor three years.
The respective purpose of
each group is to incite “local
aw areness o f international
relations” and to gain the
“active participation of high
schools throughout Western New
York” in the United Nations.
Cuddy has also worked' with
C itizen s fo r E d u c a tio n a l
Freedom (CEF), “a group
designed to get public aid for
education in private schools.”
Dr. Edward J. Cuddy
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Betty Friedan To Talk Here
Michael Flanigan
Poetry Reading
A poetry reading by
Michael C. Flanigan, poet
in residence at Buffalo
State Teachers College will
be held on next Tuesday,
April 28th, in Rockwell
H all at 7:30 p .m .
A d m is s io n is $ 1 .0 0 .
Tickets will be sold at the
door. Mr. Flanigan will be
reading his most recent
p u b lic a tio n , VISIONS
AMERICA.

The Niagara Frontier Chapter
of the New York Civil Liberties
Union will sponsor a lecture by
Betty Friedan on Friday, April
24, 1970, at 8:30 p.m. in D.S.
34. The topic of the lecture will
be “ Women’s Rights.”
Betty. Friedan is the author of
“The Feminine Mystique,” a
best-seller in 1963, concerned
with the fact that women are
really second-class citizens. In
1966, Betty Friedam and a
group of other women organized
a civil rights organization for
women. Their organization is
N .O .W .,
the
N ational
Organization for Women, and
she has been president for the

Spring Event Report
Rosary Hill College’s Spring
Events weekend, formerly the
tra d itio n a l M oving-up Day
weekend, is scheduled for May
1-2, with a Friday Fling, a Utica
Club Nite and a formal Nuit
d ’Amour dance highlighting the
two days.
Patricia A. Vanno, Utica, and
Rosemarie Seitz of 126 Ivyhurst
R d . , E g g e r-ts v ille ., a r e
co-chairmen of the Friday Fling,
a campus carnival open to the
e jitire co llege com m unity.
Starting at 11:30 a.m. with
b o o th s and student-faculty
s p o rts com petitions on the
athletic field, the program will
include lunch in the Wick Center
and music by a Polish band.
Utica Club Nite, in the Wick
Center will open at 9 p.m. and

feature mod music, studts and
re fre sh m e n ts. C atherine A.
Colvin of Rochester and Diane J.
K e l l y o f L o w v ille are
co-chairmen.
Christine M. Oddy, 4106 Main
St., Snyder, and Cathleen M.
Dainiak of Kensington, Conn.,
are co-chairmen of Saturday
night’s formal La Nuit d ’Amour
dance featuring French decor.
S uzan ne M. Drumsta, 29
P e n d e n n i s Pi., is general
c ha i r m a n o f Spring Events
w eekend, with Catherine A.
Falotico of Utica orving as her
co-chairman. Mary K. Onderko
o f Mississauga, Ontario, and
Judith A. Gentry, 324 Sunrise
Blvd., Williamsville, are publicity
chairmen.

past four years. N.O.W. is
involved with changing laws, for
example, the protective labor
laws and unfair fringe benefits
and social .security returns. It is
also concerned with changing
the image of women.
N.O.W. has been active in
initiating the changes in the New
York State Abortion Law; they
believe that a woman has the
right to control her own body.

Drug Violation Arrests
Of Americans Overseas
The D epartm ent of State
wishes to bring to the attention
of Americans traveling abroad,
and p a rtic u la rly o f young
A m e r i c a n s , t h e s je rio u s
consequences which may result
from their arrest by foreign
g o v ern m en ts on charges of
possessing, trafficking in, o r ,
smuggling illegal drugs. This
announcement is made in view
of a marked increase in such
arrests reported by the United
States consular officers.
There were 142 Americans
under detention on drug charges
in 20 fo reig n countries in
February 1969 but by February
1970 the total had risen to 404
— th e la rg e st n u m b e r o f
Americans held for narcotics
violations since records have
been kept by the Department of
State.
Young Americans (under 30),
who are now traveling widely
and in larger numbers than ever
before, represent the greater
n u m b e r o f U.S. n a tio n a ls
arrested abroad for narcotics
violations. Most of them are
unaware of the grave potential
consequences of violating the
laws of a foreign country, and of
the limited capability of their
government to assist them if
they are arrested overseas. Some
are the dupes of drug peddlers
who subsequently inform on
them to the authorities.
The penalties for narcotics
violations in most countries are
severe. The charge — whether
possession or, more serious,
t r a f f i c k i n g — is usu ally
determined on the basis of the
quantity of narcotics involved.
Possession of more than 500
grams (about one pound) results
in a minimum of six years in jail
p lus a heavy fine in some
countries, one to three years in a
“ d e to x ific a tio n asylum” —
usually a mental hospital — in
o th e rs . Trafficking in- drugs
evokes a penalty of ten years to
life in others.

Campus Employment
Deadline Is May 1
The Career Planning and
Placement Office is accepting
applications for employment on
campus for summer 1970 and/or
fall 1970/spring 1971. All
students interested in working
on campus may complete a
Student Employee Application
which is available in the Career
Planning and Placement Office,
Room No. 119, Duns Scotus.
Parents
C onfidential
Statement (PCS) is required each
year and may be obtained in the
Financial Aid Office, Room No.
113, Duns Scotus
D E A D L I N E S : Student
Employee Application — May 1 ,
1970.
P a r e n ts ’ Confidential
Statement (PCS) — allow 3-6
weeks for processing by the
C ollege Scholarship Service
before May 1, 1970.

INTERVIEWS:
A system is now being set up
w he r e b y su p erv iso rs may
personally interview students for
c a mp us em ploym ent. The
interview will be to help the
supervisor select the student that
he believes best fulfills the
requirements for the job and to
aid in placing a student in a job
he f ind s worthwhile and
satisfying. It is hoped that the
jo b w ill be educationally
beneficial to the student and
therefore, as much as possible,
assignments are made to relate
the job with the student’s area
of study. In this way the student
may require more knowledge in
his academic field as well as earn
money.
N otification
of job
assignments will be made at the
beginning of August. '

In som e countries prison
conditions are primitive (e.g.,
dam p, underground locations;
ra ts and vermin; insufficient
light, heat, and food; absence of
sanitary facilities; abuse by other
prisoners). Pretrial confinement
o f th o se ch arg ed can be
prolonged — in some countries
up to 1 year without bail. Some
of
it
i s spent in solitary
c o n fin e m e n t. Language
d i ff ic ul t ie s c o m p o u n d the
tragedy r
Case histories like those which
follow
a r e in c re a s in g ly
common:
—A naive exp erim en t in
m a r i j u a n a s mo k i n g by a
newlywed couple, who wound
up a picnic on a Caribbean beach
by smoking “ pot,” turned into a
n i g h t m a r e o f a rre s t anc
imprisonment. They are still in ;
foreign jail awaiting trial thre^
months after their arrest.
—An American coed traveling
in Europe to tour the art centers
went to prison on a 2V6-year
sentence for the possession of
narcotics.
— A U.S. college student on a
summer vacation in a Middle
Eastern country accepted from a
friend a gift of a half gram of
hashish which he carried in his
p o c k e t fdr several days,
intending some time to try it. He
was sto pped by police and
arrested after a search in which
the minute amount of hashish
was found on him. He was
sentenced to 2V&years in prison.
An appeal was denied.
— A graduate student teaching
art in a Near Eastern country ~
was given some hashish by an
acquaintance. Not interested in
c o n su m i ng the hashish, she
decided as a joke to Use it in a
collage on a card she was sending
to a f r i e n d . L ocal postal
authorities recognized it, and she
was jailed in an unheated and
un li gh te d ce ll w ith several
disreputable local prisoners. The
young American spent several *
months in prison before she was
released on bail.
— A tw enty-year-old
American studying abroad was
arrested in Europe and held
without bail for carrying a small
amount of hashish for a friend.
In s p i t e o f h er p re vi ou s
b a c k g r o u n d , w h i c h was
impeccable, the court ruled that
she was guilty of trafficking in
drugs.
— Nine months in a dank
underground dungeon before
being tried was the fate of one
college-age American traveling in
- the Middle East, where the law
calls for 1-5 years for possession
of hashish, and 3-15 years for
trafficking. While serving their
sentences in this area, some
American youngsters have been
r e mo ve d t o p r i s on mental
h o s p ita ls . C o u rt s may not
consider mitigating factors, such
as the youth of a suspect or the
absence of prior offenses. There
is often no bail.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Comment: on Justice
And Justice Douglas
By PAULIDEKER
College Press Service
W ASHINGTON (CPS) Before most of Washington was
able to grasp the reality that
P r e s i d e n t N ix o n ’s second
Suprem e Court nominee, G.
H a rro ld Carswell, had been
turned down by the Senate, the
Administration had countered
that move with an assault to the
legislative “liberals” on another
front.
Representative Gerald Ford,
H ouse R e p ub l i ca n Leader,
a n n o u n c e d the day of the
Carswell defeat that a group of
House Republicans was seriously
c o n s i d e r i n g i m p e a c hm en t
p ro c eed in g s against Justice
William O. Douglas, a 31 year
veteran of the nation’s highest
court.
A m o n g o t h e r charges,
Representative Ford indicated
that Justice Douglas recently
p u b li s he d b o o k “Points of
R e b e l l i o n ” was one of the
factors encouraging such a move.
Vice P resident S. Agnew
offered his own perspective on
such a move, stating that he felt
the justice’s record including the
n e w b o o k , s h o u l d be
“ thoroughly examined: so that
it could be determined “whether
t h e r e ’s any reason to take
action.”
The Vice President added, “It
may be appropriate to look at
some of his (Douglas’) beliefs,
among which, as I recall, is a,
s t a t e m e n t t h a t rebellion is
ju stified in cases where the
establishment has acted the way
it’s acting at the present time.”
This statement from the Vice
President indicates his ignorance
of the content of the Justice’s
book more than any keen desire

to protect the nation’s judicial
s y s t e m , w h i e h w ould
presumably be the bloak used to
disguise an Administration move
to impeach Justice Douglas.
Beyond this, the very precept
upon which the book is based, as
set forth in the ‘first chapter,
“ ...The First Amendment (of the
Constitution) creates a sanctuary
around the citizen’s beliefs. His
id eas, his cons cie nce, his
convictions are his own concern,
not the government’s,” seems to
have been mercilessly ignored by
the Administration in waging
this attack.
“ Points of Rebellion” is little
more than a written expression
of the ideas, the conscience and
the convictions of a man, made
s t r o n g by over 30 years
e xp e r i e n c e in the Federal
Hierarchy. Critics of the book,
such as conservative philosophy
professor Sidney Hook, formerly
of New York University, are
missing the real importance of
Justice Douglas’ work. At no
time, I believe, did he intend
“ Points of Rebellion” to be a
definitive work on the present
s t a t e of u n r e s t a nd
dissatisfaction in America, much
less an historical account of this
political era — as Mr. Hook
would expect.
In “ Point s of Rebellion”
Justice Douglas is confronting
the times as he sees them, and
relating to his readers his own
private thoughts and projections,
at no time intending for these to
become any kind of license or
policy. What he says is not new
or even more shattering than all
of the evidence of our present
m i l i t a r i s t i c and i nhumane
society that has gone down
before. What is unsettling is that
this revelation comes from a

Students Inducted into L.I.T.
Thirteen Rosary Hill students
have been inducted into the Beta
Rho Chapter of Lambda Iota
Tau, the international literary
honor society. The induction
took place at the Hallmark
Manor last Thursday, April 9,
1970.
Qualifications for induction
into the honor society include
academic standing in the upper
35% of the class, an over-all B
average, and a B average in all
literature courses. New members
must submit a paper, which they
must present at their induction.
New i n d u c t e e s include:
Regina M. Connelly, Angela
DiFilippo Raymond, Beth M.

Langhorst, Elizabeth Reinwald,,
and Phyllis H. Rugg, all junior
English majors; Sister Nancy
Ferrari and Joan M. Waring,
both senior Spanish majors; and
Silvia A. Bustillo, a junior
Spanish majr>r. Also Marianne
Dziak, a senior German major;
and Carol A. Hehir, Lois A.
Hofer, Florence T. Slomba, and
Joan M. Wiltberger, all senior
French majors.

APPLICATIONS FOR
T H E POSITION OF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF
THE ASCENT ARE NOW
BEING ACCEPTED. ALL
APPLICAN TS MUST
SUBMIT A LET TER
STATING
T4I E I R
REASONS FOR SEEKING
T H E POSITION AND
THEIR QUALIFICA
TIONS. PLEASE BRING
THE LETTERS TO THE
ASCENT OFFICE.
DEADLINE IS MAY 1.
Justice of the Supreme Court —
from inside the Establishment —
begging the Justice’s pardon.
When Justice Douglas talks of
rebellion and violence, it is not
as an advocate r but rather as a
realist, facing what increasingly
appears to be the ultimate end
of the confrontation between
the haves and the have nots in
t h i s c o u n t r y . Such a
confrontation will unite the
political “ have nots” as well as
the material and spiritual “outs”
against an established and
u n r e s p o n s i v e gover nme nt
structure.
It is easy to recognize the
p e rc e iv e d need of the
Adm inistration to cloud the
credability of one of its most
potent detractors by threatening
i m p e a c h m e n t . ‘ ‘The
Establishment” Justice Douglas
attacks in “ Points of Rebellion”
most certainly sucks its strength
from 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue.
If the government can now
deny the First Amendment to a
Justice of the Supreme Court —
which in itself seems ironic if
not tragically comic — then it
would seem that another step
towards a police state in which
all dissent is suppressed or
r i g i d l y c o n t r o l l e d — an
alternative offered by Justice
Douglas in his book — will have
been taken.
In response to all of the
concern on the Hill and in the
White House with regard to his
bo ok , J u s t ic e Douglas has
remarked that detractors of his
writings will probably like his
next book even less.
(“Points of Rebellion,” by
J u s t ic e William O. Douglas.
Vintage Books, $1.95, 96 pages.)
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Drug Violation Arrests

(Continued from Page One)

W h e n e v e r p o s s i b l e , an
American consular officer visits
the detainee on learning of his
arrest, informs him of his rights,
and provides him with a list of
local attorneys from which to
select defense counsel. If the
detainee wishes, the consul helps
him contact his family or friends
to let them know what has
h a p p e n e d and seek th e ir
assistance.
The consul reports the arrest
and subsequent developments to
the Department of State. He is
in regular contact with the
detainee, his attorney, and local

officials to determine how the
detainee is being treated, and to
make sure that processing of the
legal charges is not unduly
delayed. He also does whatever
is p o s s i b l e t o solve any
difficulties which may result
f r o m t h e c o n d i t i o n s of
detent ion. (For example, in
some foreign prisons a bare
subsistence diet is provided, and
families are expected to supply
most of the prisoner’s food.)
Under U.S. law, official U.S.
funds cannot be used to pay
legal fees or other expenses for
an indigent American detainee.

" I Hfl/E NOTHING AGAINST INDIANS/... S O M E O F Arty
BEST FRIENDS AR E INDIANS//"
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Tuesday, April 28th 10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Duns Scotus - Room 5
$10.50 deposit
EARLY DIAGNOSIS
AND PROPER TREATMENT
CAN HELP REDUCE THE TOLL

fight cancer
w ith a checkup and
a check
American Cancer Society!
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_ 7255.03 (MAT)
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Balance due - Autumn 1970
Drop in at the Bookstore and inspect
our samples
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B. B. King to Appear at Kleinhans

By S. Mary McCarrick
EDWARD P. GUETH JR.
EDWIN F. JAECKLE
Born in Buffalo in 1894,
A member of the Board of
Trustees since December, 1967,
Edwin F. Jaeckle has a long
Edward P. Gueth Jr., became
career of community service in
involved with Rosary Hill
law and government, politics and
College in his professional
education.
capacity as attorney in 1963,
A lawyer since 1916, Mr.
when, with the late Charles J.
Jaeckle earned his L.L.B. from
Wick he assisted in negotiations
the University of Buffalo. Mr.
for various construction projects
Jaeckle is head of the law firm
on campus. Mr. Gueth continued
of Jaeckle, Fleischmann, Kelly,
his service to Rosary Hill as
Swart & Augspurger and serves
member of the Advisory Board
as director, secretary, and
from September, 1966 till the
counsel of Merchants Mutual
time of his election to the Board
I n s u r a n c e C omp an y and
of Trustees.
Mer ch an ts Life Insurance
Company. Mr. Jaeckle is also
Professionally, Mr. Gueth has
director
for six o t h e r
been General Attorney for the
corporations.
Western Division of Niagara
A politically
mi nd ed
Mohawk Power Corporation,
individual, Mr. Jaeckle has
with headquarters in Buffalo,
chaired The Erie County and
since May of 1963. He was
New York State Republican
elected Secretary of Niagara
Committees. Mr. Jaeckle has also
Mohawk in 1966. Prior to his
worked on the New York State
a ss oc ia ti on with N iagara
L aw
Revision
and
Mohawk Mr. Gueth was an
Reapportionment Commissions.
attorney with the law fijrm of
Locally he has been director of
Diebold & Millonzi and * an
th e Buffalo Chamber of
Associate Title Officer of
Commerce and Chairman of its
Monroe Abstract and Title
Executive Committee.
Corporation.
A p a st trustee of the
A native of Buffalo, Mr.
University of Buffalo and the
Gueth is 9 graduate of St.
State University of New York,
Joseph’s Collegiate Institute and
Mr. Jaeckle is presently a
Canisius College. He holds a
member of the Board of Regents
Master of Laws Degree from
of Canisius College and Rosary
Georgetown University and a
Hill’s Board of Trustees. In
Juris Doctor Degree from the
recognition of his support of •University of Buffalo.
higher education Mr. Jaeckle was
Mr. Gueth’s interest in Rosary
awarded Honorary Doctor of
Hill College also stems from his
Laws Degrees by Canisius
wife, the former Marie Sciandra
who is an alumna from the class
College and Rosary Hill College
as well as the Chancellor’s Medal
of 1952. Mr. and Mrs. Gueth and
their six children reside in
of the State University of
Williamsville.
Buffalo.

B.B. King, alternately known
as the “ King of the Blues,” will
appear in concert on Sunday,
May 3, 1970, at 8:30 p.m. in
Kleinhans Music Hall. He has
been garnering much of his time
for ABC Bluesways records, and
has a number of top-selling
albums on their label, with such
current hit singles as “ Confessin’
the Blues,” “The Thrill is
Gone,” and predicted for the
Top 20 billboard, “ I’m So
Excited.” His latest album still
climbing on the charts is
“ Completely Well,” a million
dollar LP seller.
A master mood manipulator,
B.B. King can breathe fire and
brimstone into every line and
lyric; he can sing about his
“ Woman” and blast away at his
conniving soul. He stands erect,
with nary a lean, his fingers
barely skimming the strings of
h is g u i t a r , every move
accom panied by a precise
necklace o f melody. His
forthcoming shows include Ed
Sullivan — CBS — TV, Mike
Douglas Show, and two weeks
at Caesar’s Place in Las Vegas,
with a Carnegie Hall concert just
before his appearance in Buffalo.
Tickets for the Kleinhans’
concert are $3.00, $3.50, $4.50
and $5.50. Tickets are on sale at
Denton’s downtown, and at
Norton Hall in the University of
Buffalo. For mail orders, send
check or money order in
self-addressed envelope to I.D.A.
Productions, c/o Denton’s, 32
Court Street, Buffalo, N.Y. Mail
orders received too late for
return mailing will be held at the
ticket window the night of the
concert.
_
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M r. a n d Kl r s . S i d n e y
Pasternack, co-presidents of the
R osary Hill College Parents
Club, have announced that Sister
M. Jeanne File, chairman of the
art department at Rosary Hill
College, has been selected as the
recipient of the Fifth Faculty
Summer Study Grant awarded
annually by the club.
Sister Jeanne will spend the
summer studying art history in
a r t c e n t e r s and galleries
throughout the United States.
During her t o u r , she will
investigate the possibility of
arranging student tours to such
places of special interest as
Williamsburg, Va., the Kaufman
House at Bear Run, Pa., and San
Ildefonso Pueblo, N. Mex.
Previous grants have enabled
faculty members to travel and
study in their special fields in
Hawaii, France, Germany and
the British Isles.
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yesterday ,
a child stepped
out
reaching
to behold
a world:
dizzy spinning
m addening
array
o f gentle-silentsoft colored ***
seasons riding ***

PUT A LITTLE FUN
IN YOUR LIFE
LEARN TO DRIVE
Tri County Driver Training Center
1990 Whitehaven Rd.
Grand Island

Phone 773-2947
Free home pick-up, also three hour
driver safety class (MV278) every
SATURDAY 1 2 - 3 P.M.
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Summer Library Program A nnounced
College juniors are being
invited to explore the career of
librarianship through a federally
funded summer program. Mrs.
Dorothy H. Rose, Coordinator
for the Library Cadet Program,
announced this week that the
Buffalo and Erie County Public
Library is again sponsoring thé
Cadet Program throughout Erie
County.
F u n d s have been made
available through the Federal
Library
Services
and
Construction Act to employ a
limited number of students for
an 8-week summer program,
June 15 through August 7, at
$90.00 a week. “ This program,”
said Mrs. Rose, “ will offer actual
work experience in a public
library, and students will learn
about a career in the field of
public librarianship.”
Eleven counties are involved
in the entire program for
Western New York with four
Public
L i b r a r y Sys te ms

Sister Jeanne
Receives Award
#
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participating: Buffalo and Erie
C o u n ty ,
Pioneer,
C hautauqua-C attaragus, and
Nioga. Mrs. B.J. Connors, of the
Pioneer Library System, is
Director of the entire project.
Men and women who will
complete their junior year in
college by June, 1970, and who
reside or attend college in the
eleven counties serviced by the
afore-mentioned library systems
may apply for the 1970 Summer
Library
C ad et p r og r am .
Applications and additional
information are available from
Mrs. Dorothy H. Rose, Buffalo
and Erie County Public Library,
Lafayette Square, Buffalo, New
York 14203. The telephone
number is 856-7525.
“ Eligible students,” reminded
Mrs. Rose, “ m u s t apply
i m m e d i a t e l y , bec aus e all
applications are to be completed
and in my office by April 24.”

T h e S m a rt
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Call to Register
University Trained Instructors

Student franchise Plan

*

The Sea-Ss^wgcr R* ha* been one of
America’s best selling sailboats. A full
12’ sloop rigged boat at only $179.95.
If you wish to know more about a
franchise, contact':
MR. SAUL B. GREEN,
S IL T R O N IC S INC.

D IRECTO R O F M A R K E T IN G
PACER PRODUCTS DIVISION

140 P E N N S Y L V A N I A A V E N U E / O A K M O N T , P E N N S Y L V A N I A 15139

m

Not only smart lo oking ... but ii's a smart buy. Because it's a lot of
car for a little money. Datsun/2 gets you underway fast with a spunky
96 H P overhead cam engine. Keeps you going for mile after mile of
trouble-free operation with 5 main bearings on the crankshaft. And
it will give you^up to 25 miles to the gallon. Seats five on smart
looking, long wearing, easy cleaning vinyl upholstery Features
bucket seats, 4-on-the-floor all synchro or optional automatic trans
mission, independent rear suspension, safety front disc brakes and
loads of extras that don't cost you extra. Make the Sound M ove...
Drive a Datsun then decide.

«

DATSUN
SEDANS • WAGON • PICKUP • SPORTS CARS

“

TUNMORE DATSUN INC.
2677 DELAWARE AVE.

877-1500
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'Lemon Sky'Continues
A t Studio Arena Theatre
The w or l d premiere of
Lanford Wilson’s “ Lemon Sky”
a t Buffalo’s Studio Arena
Theatre has been acclaimed by
critics since its opening on
March 26. This excellent play
will continue through April 26.
Warren Enters, Studio Arena’s
A sso ciate Director, directs
“ Lemon Sky,” with Stephen J.
Hendrickson designing sets and
costumes for the production.
Cast as Alan, the protagonist in
th e dram a, is Christopher
Walken. Charles Duming plays
his father, with Bonnie Bartlett
as his wife. Rounding out the
cast are Kathryn Baumann, Lee
McCain, and Shawn McGill.
“ Lemon Sky” is the story of a
young man who views in
retrospect six months of his life
during a period of time in which

he returns to live with his father
an d stepm other. It is a
perceptive drama dealing with a
family’s relationship to each
other and how they went wrong.
“ Le mo n Sky” is liberally
sprinkled with humor, but it is a
serious drama of today — now,
you, and the generation gap.
Lanford Wilson has been,
represented on Broadway with
“ The Gingham Dog” and
off-Broadway with such plays as
“ Home Free,” “ This is the Rill
Speaking,” and “ The Rimers of
Eldritch” for which he won the
Vernon Rice Drama Desk Award
several seasons ago. It has been
said of Mr. Wilson that he writes
some of the toughest, surest
di al ogue encountered since
A lb e e ’s “ Who’s Afraid of
Virginia Woolf?”

T E A C H IN G A N D
T E A C H IN G T E A C H E R S
IN:

f
Malaysia, Micronesia, Honduras, Jamaica,
Iran, Morocco, Tunisia, Turkey, Cameroon,
Chad, Dahomey, Ivory Coast, Niger, Senegal,
Togo, Upper Volta, Ghana, Sierra Leone,
The Gambia, Uganda, Korea, Bolivia, Philippines,
British Honduras, Dominican Republic,
Eastern Caribbean, Guyana, Nicaragua, Peru,
Venezuela, Afghanistan, Ceylon, India.

If you have a major or minor in primary or
secondary education, math or science, find out
about Peace Corps education programs beginning
this summer.
C O N TAC T: Peace Corps (716) -546-4900, ext. 1370
Church and Fitzhugh, Rochester, N. Y. 14614

REDUCED RATES
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Students,-Parents & Out of Town Guests
CALL SALES M AN AG ER FOR DETAILS

CHARTER HOUSE
R.H.C. Parents Club
Announces Winners

REVIEW

__

Anne of the Thousand Days
A very entertaining film
which opened in the Buffalo
area last week is the Hai Wallis
p r oduc ti on “ Anne of the
Thousand Days,” now playing at
Dipson’s Colvin Theatre in
Kenmore. This exciting epic
drama is the story of King Henry
VIII of England and Anne
Boleyn, and is a drama in which
characterization plays a major
role.
The plot of the film is
well -known: t he reigning
monarch Henry VIII, son of
Henry VII, finds himself getting
old and left without a male heir.
His wife, Catherine of Aragon,
has borne him only a daughter,
Mary. Fearing the end of the
Tudor Dynasty with his death,
Henry becomes obsessed with
the idea of leaving a male heir.
Since Catherine is past the age of
bearing children, Henry becomes
infatuated with a beautiful
young lady of the court, Anne
Boleyn, who is engaged to Harry
Percy. Henry forces Percy to
marry someone else, and finally
after six years of waiting, he
wins Anne’s love.
He proceeds to divorce
Catherine on the grounds that
she was his brother Arthur’s
wife, and that their .marriage is
therefore incestuous. When the
Catholic Church refuses to
recognize Henry’s divorce and
marriage to Anne, the Defender
of the Faith is excommunicated
and establishes himself as Head
of the Church of England. His
happiness is darkened, however,
when Anne bears him a
daughter, Elizabeth. He becomes
attracted to Jane Seymour,
whom Anne promptly banishes;
she agrees to recall Seymour only
if Henry will agree that their
daughter Elizabeth will rule
England.
Anne then gives birth to a
stillborn son. Henry is infuriated
and wants to divorce her so he
can marry Jane Seymour. After
1000 days of marriage to Henry,
Anne Boleyn is tried for
adultery and high treason and is
beheaded.
Richard Burton is excellent as
Henry VIII, who risked war with
Spain and who took his entire
nation out of communion with
Rome all for the love of Anne.
And Genevieve Bujold is superb
as Anne, portrayed for the first
time as an intelligent and
righteous person who does not
want her children to be bastards,
as th e “ loving mother of
Elizabeth, and as a powerful and
faithful woman. Both Burton
and Miss Bujold had been
nominated for Academy Awards
for their performances.

Irene Papas is also good as
Catherine, Henry’s first wife.
She loves Henry deeply, despite
the fact that their marriage was
politically arranged to unite
England and Spain. She, too,
wants her daughter to be queen,
and on her death-bed she tells
Mary that she must rule
England.
Anthony Quayle is cast as
Cardinal Wolsey, a very powerful
churchman who falls because he
is unable to arrange the
a n n u l m e n t of Henry and
Catherine’s marriage; such an
annulment would have been
practically impossible to obtain,
since the Pope was under the
power of Emperor Charles of
Spain, nephew of Catherine.
Wolsey is opposed by his
secretary Cromwell, played by
J o h n Colicos, a brilliant
opportunist who arranges the
break with Rome and brings the
trumped-up adultery charges
against Anne. The corruption of
the churchmen of England
makes it easy to see why
England so readily followed her
king into excommunication.
“ Anne of the Thousand
Days” was shot on location in
England. The beautiful English
countryside, Hever Castle in
Kent, and Penshurst Palace all
add to the pageantry and
grandeur of the film.

By Michele Sim
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State Refuses Men
For Undeclared Wars
BOSTON (CPS) - On a 33-6
roll call vote, the Massachusetts
Senate has passed legislation
p r o h i b i t i n g t he federal
g ov er n me n t f r om sending
Massachusetts servicemen to
figkt in undeclared wars, such as
are being waged in Vietnam and
Laos. The House passed the
measure earlier in the month.
The House and Senate are
expected to concur to make the
law effective immediately rather
than after the customary 90
days after enactment. The
legislature will authorize the
state attorney general to file
s u i t s on b e ha l f o f all
M a s s a c h u s e t t s servicemen
ordered to combat zones in wars
c o n d u c t e d w ithout formal
Congressional declaration of
wars.

Freshmen Deans' Meeting
Tuesday, May 5, 1970
Wick Social Room

UNUSUAL
WEDDING
BANDS
Designed

R.H.C. Among Winners
in Theatre Festival
for “ Winners.”

The Rosary Hill College
The following winners in the
Parents Club announces the
Region IX Theatre Festival held
winners of the Faculty Summer March 10-23 at Rosary Hill
Study Program Drawing which
College have been announced by
John L. Simonds, director of the
was held on April 12, 1970:
Kodactors in Rochester, Festival
First Prize: $100 — Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard J. Mulvey (parents adjudicator:
— Sara ’73).
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
Second Prize: $50 — Mr. and — Niagara Community College
Mrs. Stanley F. Prymas (alumna players for “The Martyr.”
— Barbara Nicotera ’62).
BEST LONG PLAY - Rosary
Third Prize: $25 — Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley P. Smith (alumna — Hill College players for “ Blood
Wedding.”
Victoria Pech ’56).
The Parents Club wishes to
BEST SHORT PLAY thank all who contributed so Jamestown’s Literary Theatre
generously to the Program.
THE ASCENT
'T h e Ascent is a publication o f the students o f Rosary Hill College, Buffalo,
N .Y . The editorial staff reserves the right to publish any article it deems
appropriate. The opinions expressed herein are those o f the staff.
Editor-in-Chief......... .............. ....................................................... ........Michele Sim
Managing Editor........... ..................... ........................................ Kathi Dombrowski
News E d ito r.................................................................................... .
Nancy Ptiszka
Feature E d ito r ................................................................................ ...Carolyn Straub
Business Manager.............................................................................Catherine Colvin
Layout E d ito r__....... ........................ ....................................................Linda Morley
C op y E d ito r................... ....... ............ .............. ....................................Linda Wueller
Advertising Manager.......................................... ................ ................. Linda Wueller
Assistant Advertising Manager....... ............ ...................... ............. .A m y Riccitiello
Photographer
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BEST ACTOR — Peter
Mad is on of J a m e s t o w n ’s
Literary Theatre group for his
role as Joseph Brennan in
“ Winners.”
BEST ACTRESS Joan
Milovich of the Towne Players
for her role as Doris in the “ Owl
and the Pussycat.”
Tentative plans are underway
for the Niagara Community
College players, the Rosary Hill

College players and Jamestown’s
Literary Theatre group to enter
t h ei r p r od uc ti on s in the
s t at e- wi de Theatre Festival
Association finals in Corning
April 17-19.
Sister Mary Francis Peters,
O.S.F., chairman of Theatre Arts
at Rosary Hill College, has been
a pp o i n t e d to the Theatre
Festival Association board of
d i r e c t o r s as Region IX
representative.

I.D.A. Productions presents ABC Bluesway Record Star

B. B. KING
*

AND

LUCILLE j

Comedy by BOBBY KOSSER

and
Made
In Our
Own Shop

€!rik

81 ALLEN STREET
BUFFALO, N .Y .
886-6900
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